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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
bill - 0975 {bill}, book, books, scroll, writing,

drusilla - 1409 {drusilla},

fill - 0378 {fill}, fulfil, fulfilled, occupieth, supplied, supply,

fill - 0466 {fill},

fill - 1072 {fill}, filled, full,

fill - 2767 {fill}, filled, poured,

fill - 4137 after, come, complete, ended, expired, {fill}, filled, filleth, fulfil, fulfilled, full, make, perfect, 
supply,

fill - 4138 {fill}, filled, full, fulness, piece,

fill - 5526 {fill}, filled, full, satisfy,

filled - 1072 fill, {filled}, full,

filled - 1705 {filled}, filling,

filled - 2767 fill, {filled}, poured,

filled - 4130 {filled}, furnished,

filled - 4137 after, come, complete, ended, expired, fill, {filled}, filleth, fulfil, fulfilled, full, make, perfect, 
supply,

filled - 4138 fill, {filled}, full, fulness, piece,

filled - 5055 accomplished, end, expired, {filled}, finished, fulfil, fulfilled, gone, made, make, over, pay,

filled - 5526 fill, {filled}, full, satisfy,

filleth - 4137 after, come, complete, ended, expired, fill, filled, {filleth}, fulfil, fulfilled, full, make, perfect, 
supply,

filling - 1705 filled, {filling},

fulfilled - 0378 fill, fulfil, {fulfilled}, occupieth, supplied, supply,

fulfilled - 1603 {fulfilled},

fulfilled - 4137 after, come, complete, ended, expired, fill, filled, filleth, fulfil, {fulfilled}, full, make, perfect, 
supply,

fulfilled - 4931 ended, {fulfilled}, make,
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fulfilled - 5048 consecrated, finish, finished, {fulfilled}, made, perfect, perfected,

fulfilled - 5055 accomplished, end, expired, filled, finished, fulfil, {fulfilled}, gone, made, make, over, pay,

fulfilling - 4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, bringing, brought, cause, caused,
causeth, commit, committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 
exerciseth, forth, fulfil, {fulfilling}, gave,

hill - 0697 areopagus, {hill}, mars,

hill - 3735 {hill}, mount, mountain, mountains, which,

illuminated - 5461 bring, brought, enlightened, {illuminated}, light, lighten, lightened, lighteth, make, see,

kill - 0337 away, death, diddest, {kill}, killed, put, slain, slay, slew, taketh, took,

kill - 0615 death, {kill}, killed, killest, killeth, killing, put, slain, slay, slew,

kill - 1315 {kill},slew,

kill - 2380 {kill}, killed, sacrifice, sacrificed, slay,

kill - 4969 {kill}, slain, slew, wounded,

kill - 5407 {kill}, killed, murder, slew,

killed - 0337 away, death, diddest, kill, {killed}, put, slain, slay, slew, taketh, took,

killed - 0615 death, kill, {killed}, killest, killeth, killing, put, slain, slay, slew,

killed - 2289 cause, death, {killed}, put,

killed - 2380 kill, {killed}, sacrifice, sacrificed, slay,

killed - 5407 kill, {killed}, murder, slew,

killest - 0615 death, kill, killed, {killest}, killeth, killing, put, slain, slay, slew,

killeth - 0615 death, kill, killed, killest, {killeth}, killing, put, slain, slay, slew,

killing - 0615 death, kill, killed, killest, killeth, {killing}, put, slain, slay, slew,

mill - 3459 {mill},

millstone - 3457 {millstone},

millstone - 3458 {millstone},

millstone - 3684 {millstone},

pillar - 4769 {pillar}, pillars,

pillars - 4769 pillar, {pillars},

pillow - 4344 {pillow}, went,
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priscilla - 4252 {priscilla},

selfwilled - 0829 {selfwilled},

silly - 1133 {silly}, women,

spilled - 1632 forth, greedily, gushed, pour, poured, ran, runneth, shed, {spilled},

still - 2089 any, further, henceforth, hereafter, longer, more, moreover, {still}, thenceforth, yet,

still - 2476 abode, appointed, brought, charge, continue, covenanted, establish, established, lay, present, set, 
setteth, stand, standest, standeth, standing, {still}, stood,

still - 4357 abide, been, continue, continueth, {still}, tarried,

still - 5392 hold, muzzle, peace, put, silence, speechless, {still},

subtilly - 2686 dealt, {subtilly},

till - 0891 even, far, {till}, until,

till - 1519 against, among, at, became, become, before, concerning, creep, end, insomuch, into, on, so, 
throughout, {till}, took, toward, until,

till - 2193 even, far, how, long, {till}, until, while,

till - 3360 {till}, until,

till - 3752 long, soon, {till}, when, whensoever, while,

till - 3757 {till}, where, whereby, wherein,

village - 2968 town, towns, {village}, villages,

villages - 2968 town, towns, village, {villages},

will - 0210 against, {will},

will - 1012 counsel, counsels, {will},

will - 1014 disposed, intend, listeth, minded, {will}, willing, would,

will - 1106 advice, judgment, mind, purposed, {will},

will - 1479 {will},worship,

will - 2107 good, pleasure, seemed, {will},

will - 2133 benevolence, good, {will},

will - 2307 desires, pleasure, {will},

will - 2308 {will},
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will - 2309 desire, desiring, desirous, disposed, forward, listed, listeth, love, pleased, rather, voluntary, 
{will}, willing, willingly, wilt, would, wouldest,

will - 3195 about, after, almost, at, begin, come, hereafter, intend, intending, meaning, minding, point, 
ready, should, tarriest, time, {will}, would, yet,

willing - 0830 accord, own, themselves, {willing},

willing - 1014 disposed, intend, listeth, minded, will, {willing}, would,

willing - 2106 good, pleased, pleasure, thought, well, {willing},

willing - 2309 desire, desiring, desirous, disposed, forward, listed, listeth, love, pleased, rather, voluntary, 
will, {willing}, willingly, wilt, would, wouldest,

willing - 2843 communicate, {willing},

willing - 4288 forwardness, mind, readiness, ready, {willing},

willing - 4289 ready, {willing},

willingly - 1595 {willingly},

willingly - 1596 wilfully, {willingly},

willingly - 1635 {willingly},

willingly - 2309 desire, desiring, desirous, disposed, forward, listed, listeth, love, pleased, rather, voluntary, 
will, willing, {willingly}, wilt, would, wouldest,
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